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?M Wanted, 'An Earthquake.
M A w reservoir iu cat

l, was formally put
Rf Into UM on Tuesday and thnt city now

E A.fcas reservoir capacity of nlno hundred
kM? million gallons, mis 1 booiii nine

W hundred trallon to each citizen. The
gtmervolr capacity of Lancaster Is six
. million Kallons.orlcM tlian two Hundred

(ftUanstoeach citizen, rhlladelnhlans,
PiA however, are not served with mini in

R5& tilam of water, and if this clement could
C' l 1 r . ...... 1.1 !.raj ) do miDwru lur, uiu ujuijiuiiniu nuuiu w

even more unravoranio to Lancaster.
gC It one consolation that the mud of the
V& Conestogals said to'be ncnltny, while

the notorious impurity of Philadelphia'
"fiunnl v in of a more dangerous character.

b Philadelphia water was comparatively
6& cHar and they did not need witling

j5 reservoirs no niucu 115 jmrvr nuiiu ui
.Lancaster water, wneii not

n Biuddy.ls remarkably purc.aud we Uavo
Vf needed a settling reservoir more than

anything else. It is an impressive Illus-

tration of the wonderful ways of city
councils, that Philadelphia should be
denied the pure water she wauls so

. b.tdly and given the reservoirs she did
not ueed. while Lancaster is denied the

jTJ reservoirs she needs aud given a wntcr
? works Bhe might have waited for.

Lancaster has not shown a due appre-
ciation of the partiality of nature to-

wards her. When not muddy the
chemical purity of our water is remark-
able, vet we take it with mud. The

R natural drainage and position make
OP the city exceedlnclv healthy aud this

5 natural advantage is mode a pretext fur
?",'. ti,lnir nlnncr without, n hoanl of health.

Eif There to no natural limit to the spread
ing 01 mo city in any direction aim

Si-- , ground Is comparatively cheap : yet
fe" most of the houses are built In solid

close to the street and we have
5f no public park. We Justly boast a high

IS? average 01 intelligence, mil nave-- no
fVm public library. This Is the richest agri- -
EK" ..cultural county lu the country and our

T agricultural fairs are among the least
Important. Wo are built on hills of

pftr limestone, and tbcro are quarries all
riff, inund tliprltvnrverv1ifiilf.nfniiiilllv

we Dav our tmla wllli rIihip n
worthless that it speedily turns to mud
aud oust. Wo (to not have very many

t!T IMtfltltjl InlltrtfWl ni tt'A tin ttrltlmltt . Atii.' ., mr v mv nimuui ... ciu- -

ijv biilance.' We are In no danger from
Iggp'Booaa and nave been spared cyclones

a earinquaaes ; out. 11 is aooui time
fhr Tknifl TCnf urn In Irwn nil nfiilntir.i

. j i 1. L. ...... ..
Hg. wiiu us iiiiu give ua n vigoroim HiinKiug

np to a better frame or mind.

f The Xewtnaner Liar.
Wr i-

- . .
BV Tbejvew York World lately caused
Rihceuiclde of Dr,

fnmtntnant txlitTftlntnn ,t nt .t ..!vivuiiuvuv ujdii,iuu ut iitn IDIIV) Hull
n expert on Insauity ; but who had

nimsen uccome ior a time insane, and
:;f;had buried himself In the eccluslou of

EgfMt Indlaua farm, for the sake of the
Vivutft mi.1 tiiilAi ! l.A t)w i, iuivi ilJlll, liu KI1UW were

-- 'tWUtlul to his ninnlnl condition
Srcg Borne fellow got hold of his btory and
feV hashed it up for sale to the H'orW, which
&W primetiH in testimony or its enterprise--.

"t We have not vet hrnnl thnt. niivmm
M? about its office litis been sent to jnll for

.ru vuiuni , iiii:.i nuuiiiii ik none 10
"ftfttlsfv Justice. Br. Brown klllnl l.lm." '! .!... II.. ...I .11 ,1.11.. ,Mj" u tun luiuwiiM loiu ; iiiiuillgllliil

tSr mere was no rest for the wearv andt, heay laden.
six 01111 later 1110 jirnoKivn ijinir miitwi

the suicide of a young man by printing
iiim 'Jiooy iiDoui ins trotihlo In gettlnjr

i.i. .it. 11 ... . i ... ..
Etr I uui u iuio iiiai couiu

P?naul; but as It was a false tale the
ft. journal mai printed it must bear the.

Eg&J Tesponaiblllty for the rcbult of Its wrong
L. doing, and the party guilty of the publl- -

K;osuon,,nou,a receive severe punishment.
Itf Ana now we iiavo the Philadelphia
JsT Pitm publishing a statement about the
Mhealthof Mr. Eimdall, which hlsphysl-Sf;cia- ii

declares to be " an outraKCOus He. "
a" 1 AVe reprinted luo statement oflhn v

i,:& as the condition of Mr. Hniwli.H' i...niii!
1 B nittltafl f .nl.ttn l..lAu.l 1

gS awumed that it would be safe to sup- -
S&'-HO- that the Jrcts would Iwi nnnnnl,lv
RCeareful to make a correct tnt.-nimi- i

s lipan the subject, if it made anv. Tbrm
touogootl reason why it hhould Ihiti.

. made a false statement, the fucts being
rw ui wuuiii iib reucn ; mid we Imvo no
K hwsiUtlou in saying that the

fiij iu 110 uiure niiuuiu IK." HllllsIK'(t
for this publication, which Dr. Mnrtln
avs has done Mr. nmnlnll lmrm . n..,i

$2$, tn ddWlonal outrage of tending aV reporter to his resideuce at one o'clock
ibf-l- n the morning to disturb his rest. Who
Fg.au imagine anything more worthy of a

cowniue man inatteilow's back?
WSk ve B,roDS Jaws protecting the

lyet they seem to full of their object. It
kjc, la not' that the law is not there for the
3g aervice of the injured, but that tbPv

fc5Jdo not Invoke It. Somehow U 11

fflMot the fashion to hold the

$4 to emPty pitcher ujwn the reporter
L3TWMl' ",ura " mouoor uenaiouo o'clock

rntue morning. The individual sutler.
F4tog is endured with resignation at the
IC1' IkBktiila nf 4linJl .ll.n .... .1... . If
;.?,? "-- ' uu bviu iuu puoiio
v Jwith news aud provide It with opinions.

WV Hilt. annl. l.lu,. . r ..
uj,; r p- - icvin x:r.onnances

we have been commenting unnn
will tend to dispel this patient endur-ac- e,

and to create a healthy beutlmeut
.which will land the wilful newspaper
Mar lu Jail or at the wbinninir Tt ?

i?where be ought to go.
Jvi; " m5&

t CBMCttent'fi Sori-P-i llnllnt.
fv Connecticut has held au election, in
which she has tried a modified Aus-
tralian ballot system ; and found It to

'.work very well. IU chief .requirements
M that the ballots shall be priutcd in
Uniform etyle on official pajicr furnished
hy the state; that theyshall be distributed
Within the polling place as well an out.

DypaiaoBiciaisj that ticket peddlers
1 not approach within a hundrril
ufthe polls; and that booths shn.li
nwovldcd for otert, in which they

ij ,wc awuiv jnnu oofccrvauosi whileag auu scaling their ballots In oill.
ttvcJopea furuUhcd by the ktui...

1m Ute Australian system no ballot
Man. he had outside the booth ; which is

vum point in wmen tuc Couueitl- -

S'i, tit
TL,

9,
cut system differs fium it. The main
features of value in the system, namely,
provision ef ballots by the state and
the preparing of them by the voter la a
place concealed from observation and
away from the party workers, are pre-

served In the Connecticut plan; and
worked very well at the first election.
The practice is in keeping with the Idea
of the secret ballot; and Is demanded by
the freedom which should attend the
approach to the ballot box. It Is not
agreeable to the decent voter to have to
reach the polls through a crowded side-

walk and an avenue of ; nor
that his ballot should be castunder their
iuspectlon, which Is imperil,
ncnt.

It Is hard 011 a self man
that ho shonld be called upon, iu the
discharge of his party duty, to do the
work that falls tion htm at the polls,
which is more or leas dirty In Its
cleanest state ; and this system of
voting offers as much relief to the decent
political worker as It does to the decent
voter. Willi it fairly established and

there will be little work for
the worker at the polls ; for the respect-abl- e

voters will all come out and vote
when their vote can be agreeably cast ;

aud there will lie little Inducement to
the politician to bother himself to bring
the other kind to the jtolls, when there
h so good n chance that he will not vote
as he is paid to vote, after he gets a hun-
dred feet away from his guardian and
behind the Ixmrds that protect him
from Intrusive observation.

II wilUx) a great day for the country
and n long stride towards pure elections,
when the usefulness of the poll com-
mittee has paeil away. When the
voter Is free to cast what is In fact a se-

cret ballot, and when the state provide
him with the means of making up his
own ticket, the party
workers, the day of the glory of that
crcaturo at the polls, will lie gone ; his
drainage of the party funds will cease ;

hlsdcmnud for the reward of office will
die out ; and there will be a chance for
honest elections and honest

I)n. n. U. llio einlnont
spoclallxt Appointed by Presldont Cleve-
land to innko a thorough and
report 011 thn causes and conditions under
which astatic cholera thrives, has sent his
manuscript report to the state
and nn edition of seven thousand
copies will be printed by the gov-

ernment. It will be a vohmio or
about nlno hundred pages with one hun-
dred and forty Illustrations, and will be an
oxliaustivo or this Important
subject, giving the results or the studies or
many scioullflo men of ull nations. It will
be ronicmborod that Dr. Shakespeare was
sent out when there was some

or a spread or cholera to this country,
and ho went directly to the plague allllcted
part of Italy to make a personal mtudy or
cholera. Ho was so broken down In health
afior his return thnt tin did not begin work
on his report Tor nearly n year.

A MINF.11 111 from the Alaska gold coun-
try tolls the Sun Francisco Telegraph or a
wonderful deserted city round by
him In n rcmoto valley. "Tho place was
laid out lu streclH, with blocks or

buildings, what appeared to be
mosques, towers, ports, etc Tho whole
seemed to be solid Ice, but blows rrom a
hntcuftou the walls allowed thathonnalh
this was some sort or building niatoiial.
It looked to be wood, but or a Mono-lik- e

hardness and apparently petrified." This
wild tale may have foundation iu the dis-
covery or some ancient town like tbobe ex-

isting in Arizona and New Mexico.

The South Ainorlcan delegates must
have boon strongly Impressed with the
statements of Mr. Saltontstall, or the vast
PacMo print 111IIU, when be lamonted that
his works could not make all wool goods,
boon no they could not compete, w Ith a na-
tion that gets Its wool ftee, and they no
doubt thought this a strange country when
at Middlesex anollior ninmifaotiiior

: "Lot glvo us free
wool and we tan show you something
greater and better than this, and it will be

as well as ours." Those were
not campaign speochea or polltlt-laiiH- , hut
tlio niftier of fact statements or busliiu?
men eager to Hocure legislation iu the host
InloroslH of tliolr factories. It begins to
look as though the delegates would return
to Washington with a low opinion or the
intelligence or a ooople who wliilo suffer-
ing so plainly from tariff abuses uphold an
administration that is opposed to tnriff re-
form. A delegate wbm surprised to loam
lhat goods belling lu his country for from
twenty-seve- n to thirty cents a yard, woio
sold hero at six cents a yard, but the mill
owner helped to explain it : " A great
ninny or our goods are sold to partien In
Now York and elsewhere, who get a profit
and then the goodsgo to other countries,
where another profit is made." It is
one of the beauties or our trade syitoin
Hint four or more protltH are often added lo
oxporls, we first send goods via Kugluud, ir
we wish to sell them lu South America,

there Is very llttlo that we can buy
rrom our.Southern uoighbors In exchaugo
for what we would send them, midships
must have iiirgoes ImUIi ways.

A.NOTlimi man was killed iu New York
on Tuesday by touching a lho cloctrio
light wlro. llo was a lineman and had
climbed up a polo and whs working among
the wires when his woollen shirt bocame
disarranged anil a llo wire touched his
skin. Thrin was a Hash or blue light and
the man fell across some other wires below
him and liuugas though dead, llo after-
wards fell to the pavement, nod of course
the argument will be that It was not the
electricity but the fall thnt killed him. This
accident Is published along with a kttor
sent about the same time to the electric
light companies by Mayor Giant, urging
thespeedv burial ol'theso wires, "which,"
ho says, "are u standing menace to llfo
and limb within the city." Certainly irtlie
wire w ore burled there would be no doubtas to the cause or death or the employes
touching thorn, and there would be lar less
public danger.

IMod at the AueoflO'J.
Zephanlah Webster llunco died on Tues-day at Port Huron, Michigan, iu the lOJdyear or his nge. Ho was born lu Hart-lori- l,

Connecticut. Ho was Judge of thecounty court at Port Huron for IS years
from lfc31. Ho also nerved three years Inthe territorial UgiMatuir.

snillo A nullum ,Mt!
sighed Tom lu his Ulowii. llo knew nut whatgave her mull u charm lu til ejc. Her teeth
preserved hytillZOPONT which he hud lined
from girlhood, did hU l'iilnc. Hhe held herlover by Irtue of b07.0U0.NT.

Oood-wif- e Onuidla KrltH.w and eroniu.Day Hint tilKlil with 1Ebs mill menusWvurjbrr llfo away,
aood-wlfotii- lit art sin.;, and nitlc;Time, the gray old thief beguiles ;

kecpy in fresh n Muy.
The two woinon are of the kame axe but

O'KJ Orumlle looki Ailly rlftccu years theHhc It the victim of ills whichcurt-- by the iiw of Vr. Pierce' Kavorlie VrZ
jcrlmlou. Pain, "female weattnens" and loware tier constant companions Oood.wire Ua Heart, thanks to the Prescription "onjny. ,)criect health and iUI to grow
i hJr? nTJTi . ""5,.. nunfemale nlorders. W ,Thiw

Meep and plenty of It mutt bebaby : and If lu rwt be brokvn or prevented byatUckt or colic ttomach or bowel dltordcr;.
Klvootojce Dr. Hull- - Ilsby Hyrnn, which wuj

tlio lsjln, Inrtoce reirthii'B kliiniberam cons queiit health.
A pertoii tiifTerliia ftom u poorly ketlns ltv rthmiid take Laxadorand b harpy "".PilcericciiU. Mold ceri here.

With Ely's Cream lUlm a child can be tuat-c- j
without pain or dread und with perfect

k.ik Try the remedy, Itcure cutarrli, bay
feei-- .1 colds In the head. It Is eallyap-pllt-d

lutu he nostrils and gives relief with tbenrtt ajipllt atlou. Tilc SOc. oKwdav

&m&&ritJ&
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OODfl flARSArAIULtJsL 'H
W1AK WOUEM

Owe io IhemMlret s doty to take Rood's Barta-parllh- t.

In view of the great relief It hM liven
those who suffer from ailments peculiar to lha
tex. By pwlrylnsT the blood, rcuUUn Impor-
tant organs', strengthening the nerves, and ton-
ing lho whole system, It restores to health.

MKE A NEW CllEATUrtE.
" I have been for years trying t get help for

that terrible general debility and weakness so
common to women. Within a year I have
taken ten or twelve bottles of Hood's Barsapa-rlll-a

and the benefit derived from It um hat
been cry great. lam now feeling liken now
creature after suffering so many years." Mrs.
P. It. Itoss, Martin, Texas.

CAN WALK fl MILK A DAY.
" For nine years t was In a state ef constant

suffering, scarcely able at any time to walk
about the honse and part of the time nnablo to
be out of bed. I went to Philadelphia for treat-
ment, which gain mo relief for a time, but t was
soon worwisgsln. The physicians said I had a
fibroid tumor. I began taking Hood's garsapn
rllla and Its good effect waa soon apparent. I
began to lmproo In health, and continued tak-
ing the medicine till now I feel perfectly well
and ran walk six or seven miles a day without
feeling tired, t think Hood's Haasaparllla Is
Just the medicine for women and anyone who
hns bad blood." JK.iNIK R.MITIt, Kant nrond
Top, l"h.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Hold by all druggists. II; six for (3. Prepared
only by C. I, HOOD A CO., Lowell, Mssf.

100 DOSES OXK DOLTiAll (1)

--nil.Y'H CllKAM IIAI-M- .

eATARRH, HAY FEVER.

Ely's Cream Balm
Cleanses the Nasal Passages, Attn) n Pain and

Inflammation, Heals the Horei, Itestores
Ihefyjnses of Taste and Hmell.

TRY THE CURE.

A particle Is nnnlled to each nostril and Is
agreeable. Prlceuocents at Drugglrts; bymall,
regltered,SO cents.

RtjYBnuTHRlUt,
seplldydAw No. 50 Warren 8U, New York.

AV ' tiNDKVrjIXJPKI) 1'AttTH
Of the lliiman Body Knlsrged, Developed,
Htrengtlicned.etc, Is an Intcrrsllng ndvertlse-mcn-l

long run In our paper. In reply to In-
quiries we will say that there Is no evidence of
humbug about this. On the contrary, the ad.
vertlprs are ery highly Indomed. Interested
persons may get sealed circulars giving nil

by writing to the KllIK .MKDIGAti
CO., ft Hwan St., Buffalo, N. t.p-iil- Toledo
Jlct.

4Jitvititttvc.
--IITIDM fEH'H COItNEIt.

u
Stop Right Hero.

We have beauties to Miowyoti.

Tbe Finest Line of Fancy Tables Ever Shown

All Hand Painted. Can't describe them. Como
and K-- them. They are entirely new. Just
come In. What a beautiful present they will
make.

Did you suy )oii thought of getting a

Folding Bed?
Wo have the Best In the Market.

A child can uork It. Can't get out of order.

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS

WIDMYER'S
OOUNEH OK

E. King & Duke Sts.
tdear ron

FURNISHING!
Would you catch a new idea

for Furnishing? Now is the
time. It's the old story of "the
early birds." You know that
Fall is ATnv Furniture time.

Manufacturers consume the
whole Summer getting ready
for it. Now they am: ready.
Our warerooins are full of their
latest productions and ours
here displayed for the first time,
at our usual low prices.

OC1IS& GIBBS,
Manufacturers and Dealers, 2d,
3d and .jth Floors, 31 South
Queen street.

JTKINITHII'H.

I All READY !

IIKAHY KOHTIIKTKAIIB THAT IH
NOW UPON ITH.

Our Stock Is the JtWrTeRt.

THK NEWEST THINGS IN TIIK LATENT
WOOHHA.N1! FINISH.

Ol'll Pllll'EM WJI.I. HPEAIC FOIl THEM-HELVE-

A NICE COUCH ATA LOW I'HICE.

llEDHOOM KUITES. ONE THAT ISA E

AND SELLS HAPIDLY.

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot,

Nos. 27 & 29 SOUTH QUEEN STREET

will Ittcslro Personal Atten-tion.

,Ichv.
A UK YOUIIOHOCEII

ron- -

LEVAN'S FLOUR
--AN

New Kiln-Drie- d

CORN MEAL

LEVAN & SONS,

MERCUAKT MILLERS.

RIVAL KOUNTAIN PEN-TI- IE REV?andcJuupestlnlho nnrket-- ll karat coldpin. Hard rubber holder,
order, tiully niled. Cull and rvaiiillui liniro
nurrlias iinelc litre. At EIUSMA.VHGeuU'KnrnUhlnif Hti.ro. U Wo.t KIiik street.
rilltUE DAI.MATIANIN.SECTX prpiielled liy u icooil Nwdrr blower, Is the'
l"' .lk!ua' destroyer of flies und other small

At HUBLEY'H DRUO STORE,
l West King hlreeL

.J-- .

Sttnstmaher',
PMlustJCLrstA, Wedneaday, OeU 9, 1M.
Robes, too, have caught new

beauties. Here is a long line
with figured velvet prettyings
$12 to $25. One of the very
latest agonies is the Persian
Scarf Dress. Just a touch of
dashiness in the effect. $15.
Bou Hi west of centre.

Lansdowne. You know the
dainty stuff from that first nod
last season. Lustrous, springy.
Lift a fold; how light! Yet
there's good honest silk and
good honest wool in it. Enough
of both to make one of the
most charming of dress stuffs.
And such .colors.

Ivory laender
cream rereda
pink mlanonette
salmon heliotrope

hM of rose dahlia
crushed roie serpent
old rope green
aray gold brown
drab cardinal

40 inches wide, $1.25 a yard.
Near centre of tbe store.

A Mai's Clothing store, sure
enough. Surprises some of
you to find it out. There'll be
more surprises when you com-
pare styles and stuffs and
prices. Do you want tough
trousers for rough work ? they
are here ; or cheap good suits ;

and then by a dozen steps up
to the nobbiest. Here's one
for $28 , black or blue Thibet,
with indistinct raised plaid of
self color; wool lined double-breaste- d,

for the young man
who doesn't care to hurry into
an overcoat. We've thought
of everybody's need.
Thirteenth and Chestnut it rods corner.

3,000 pairs French Corsets :

KorOSconts
Coutll, white and gray, tarns as No. 860 C.
P. atSloO.

rorlll- -
tsntccn, white, pink, blue, same as No. IS
P. D.nltt.ror;irs
Baleen, white, pink, blue, same ss No.SO
UP.ntJ23'i.

Tor !1 !Hatln, nhlln, pink, blue, same as No. 21
P.D.ntfJ25.

For S 13.- 1-
Hatecn, white, pink, blue, same as No. 81
U. P. hi (2.

TorJlCO
Pine Coutll, white and gray, same as No.
tOIP. 1). iitKCO.

Forfl to-
nne sntren, white, pink, blue, sams as
Venus C. P. at 12 75

They would cost you that to
land by the thousand.

floor, first gnllcry, Juniper street tide.
The Handkerchief overflow

has begun and holidays al-

most three months ahead ! The
new counter is near Chestnut
street, between Millinery and
Laces. We've loaded it with
stuff away below the market
price.

Women's Initial Handkerchiefs, printed
border, !1 a dozen.

Women's Embroidered Initial Handker-
chiefs, plain white, hemstitched, f 1 Hi n
dozen.

Reiercd centres and homstltehsd, JltOu
dozen.

At the old familiar counters
you'll find quick prices, too,
like this :

Men's Plain White, hemstitched, French
size, h hems; In dozen and half
dozen boxes s

itorii. half ttoteii.
No. I, ipo tioc, rate of lOcench
No. 2, J2 !!5 tl 13, rule of ISJio each
No. 3. S2H) SI 23. rate of Sic each
No. I, M15 $lia, rate or.7e each
No. ft, J17A $1 ft), rate of31J4'c each
No.O, JIUM S2 10, rate of 35o each

No. 6 is the 50c kind.

100 pieces Colored Bohe-
mian Glassware. A jumble of
odds and ends from the Euro-
pean maker; 5c to 51 half.
Hrcuiul Moor, Juniper ejreel side.

Please let us know a day
ahead when you want to take
Furs out of storage.

John Wanamaker.
(Sliitianxurc.

H & MARTIN.

China. Mall.

CHINA,

GLASS,

QUEENSWARE

We will have lu stock the largest assortmentof

HAVILAND CHINA,

CUT, PRE.VJED AND ENGRAVED CILAH55-WAR-

FANCY GOODS,

JAPANESE WARE. LAMPS, Elo.,everihown
ny us.

CHINA, TEA AND DINNER SETS

Are the llrsl arrival of our Importations, ns

tlncr tluui ever for the same money.
Impossible to describe them. You must see
them to appreciate.

Prices Always Right.

SEE AND BE CONVINCED.

HIGH & MARTIN,

15 EaSt King Street. I

9m .

r:

B. MAKtn A CO.J.

DRESS GOODS DEPART-
MENT.

Opened Yesterday a Large In-

voice of

FALL DRESS GOODS,

And They Are Now on Our
Counters Ready For In-

spection.

You Will Find the Stock One
of the Most Desirable in

the City, and Styles and

Prices Are Correct.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Con West King.& Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.

DHE8B GOODS 1 DRESS GOODS!

iMLMMS
35-3- 7 North Queen St.

NOTICE.
If your buying thought is DREtsS

GOODS, write to us stating the kind of
fabric you have in mind or tbe purpose
for which you desire to use it, with the
price you wish to pay, and we will
promptly place lu your hands samples
of the best we cau supply at the price.

That should mean the best anywhere,
for our stock of DRESS GOODS is the
largest nnd best selected we know of. If
you do uot know the technical name of
the good, no mntter ; tell us how they
look to your eyes, or how you suppose
they look, and we will find them.

Just so of anything else ; settle on
what you want as near as may be, and
write for it.

HIjAXKKTO, comforts,
QUILTS, FLANNELS,

UNDERWEAR, SHAWLS,

LACE CURTAINS,

TABLE LINENS,

PANT GOODS.

CORSETS, GLOVES,

LACES, RIBBONS,

HOSIERY.
FURS,

RUCHINGS, SHIRTS,

UMBRELLAS.

And the Thousand of Other Things
for Home Ue or Wear or House Deco-

ration that' we hare a store full of.

BOSTON TR
35-3- 7 North Queen St.

LANCASTER, PA.

Charles Stamm.
fiouacfurtttchinn oob.

CALLANUBEK
--Till

ROCHESTER LAMP!
Sixty Candle-Ligh-t; BtsU them all.

Another Lot of Cheap Globes for Gss and Oil
HtOVM.

TIIE ' PERFECTION "
METALMOULDINO and RUI1BER CUSHION

Weather Strip.
Heats them all. Thlsstrlpoutwesxssll others.

Keeps out the cold. Stops rattling of windows.
Kxelmles the dust. Keeps out snow and rain.Anyone can apply It no waste or dirt made Id
appl) tDK IU Can be fitted anywhere no holes
to bore, ready for use. I wtll not split, warn or
shrink a eushlon strip Is the most perfecUiAt
the Stove, Heater and Bans Store of

John P. Sohaum & Sons
34 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

PA.

Tr- - !-
-, 4 CO..

' CONFECTIONERS' FINE
F.U'l-'- t ll'iir. f most beautiful Hue In
the uiiiie.iMuiie. i'.i.i t."iiineroefit..Plilladl.
uf Vt WnieforUttcrluHrprlcUt
phla

TrHsrfW"
VrRCAWT,TAILO!Mla. I

R41ROTHIR.

MERCHANT TAILORING!'
(A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.)

Haatoem Astertasaat of tas Utdu MorsltlM la rottfa aaa BentwWe

Suitings, Trouserings; Overcoatings and Testings
IN STOCK.

We Invite Aa Examiaatsoa aad OomtuUou ot-ttk-

Excellent Styles In Casslmer and Cher etHultuifs, l, well made and trimmed,large selection,
At IIS, fit and ll, to Order.

line or Cherlet and entirely new CaulmtrHulling Effects,

At 130, to Order ; Bold elsewhere at IS.
Stylish Bonrette Casslmer Butting Effects,

At 3, to Order ; Bold elsewhere at 123.

Handsome Caslmers, Worsted and Cheviot,fancy Bulling Effects,

At 2S, to Order; Bold elsewhere at W8.

Our Matchless $5.00 Troisers, to Order.

large, nobby assortment, strictly l.

The Very Best Trousers sold at that price.
An excellent line of new Cheviot, Casslmerand Worsted Truuser Effects,

At H60, to Order.

-- DON'T FAIL

OorBlack English WaleDiagonal Worsteds & Ghe?iots for Goats A Vests,

Guaranteed Wear Well. Excellent Style, Well Made and Trimmed.

At $15, to Order Sold Elsewhere at $18.

HAGER &
25, 27, 29, 31

METZOER HAUOHMAN.

Metier &
Wa have now open

Black French Henrietta

V

A

A

A

to

;

In All Grades and Qualities, the Best Values Ever Offered.

ALSO, FULL LINES OF

Single and Double Black Thibet Shawls!
AT LOW PRICES.

Metzger& Haughman's Cheap Store,
N08. 38 AND 40 WEST KING STREET, LANCA8TER, PA.

(OPPOSITE THE COOPER HOUSE.)

T AHD A MCELROY.

BARD Sc
Nos. 33 and 35 South Queen Street,

our nrt-E- ?
Ii7iA1urM'J.m.l,k0.'i-",,cli.3- r of tVc defy any house In the State to beat

ing of 2c on each iLTesatVrrnV
Jnlf l?Si'",rlr,r fy " the ?ltT- - ,n a,t!n:,, whlteor roloreUsM.SWc!

prices. Flannel
cheap.

ihAhmlik...
IfUIftlUirB.

lBkctwe
t2.60.t2.75.

cated

V"5

Underwear.

wlr"u
l'.,e,,UHn, Unilerwear.

offering,

told lift.

and to sold
and 111.

in

and
The Fine lackmade In

(Our

aatln faced and
to

A Fine
silk lined and aatln

to

TO

I

-- ".-. "".."-"- ." Tf :" "'w"e

wa mil vi """

TO- -

at at 25c, andand Wool nilnn ,if almrKt XI In imi 11... .i-.- .-.

Wl V. ,r llmovm..i..- - ... iki. i. .i.. ..
. -- - r.."r-, Ma ....a .1 ..it-- lllliu nviliVlU 4Ur

nov are
12.25. 3. nnil lin. Hni nnr irl nun u

jMW l nurt -.

inake,

enough Comfort
remilres

heavy width)
rEATlIEIlH n FentherM........: ;..-..".- .:.

H

-.

&
V

W.0O, Order ; Usually
An elegant Ha of Handsome Troaaer tttrtot,

110 IU, Order: elsewhere at 113

Excellent ralnea Black Wonted Baitings,
K, 183 MB, Order.

newest weaves. In WorstedFabrics, up flnbclaaa style.
price will surprise you.)

na Wale Diagonal
shades, sleevea,

118 196, to Order.

SPECIAL t

Black Wale Diagonal Overcoating,medium weight,
At MS, Order.

EXAMINE- -

King St.

own of

lots

Opposite onntaia Iaa.

at
llinf veera rt thm !.. ipiiinA.ti. -- hi- .

".-rv.- - .- -- " " " "' "

Lancaster, Penn'a,
d

-

PENWA.

ySiSSLax Underwear bargain Men's Cotton Drawers lie 60cPr Merino Medicated Underwear, sties,liL.ANKlTa lth exnnrlenre v,an uil A-- .
WH WUUHI II1I1L I II n inul IfttlVlh

.

Ilid lllnnUi.lt Prih

At

our

In White and Colored, at 75c, fl.SI.2S, ll.ro, .U'nn ('.iirnml. iii.-i,- .i. .1 wpl l"iir. ineui--m.iilnii. .t ti ni ...h ..- -
'OKTS-Comf- orts from 60c lip. Large size at II, Jli5,ilX0,and up. Our own large

Hizo ifotKi coiiont nt 91 C' fftcn
UUTTON 0,ullllng Cotton inado In rolls yils long nnd 2 yds 4 In. wide, weighing from SH to.lbs each, for ouo at 12Ko and 15c per lb. Once used, always preferred; It does notstick together, opening out, always ready for use. Cotton at 6c, 10c, 12c and 15c perlb In U or 1 Ih rolls, as you prefer.
OIL CLOTHS Each season our Initio In floor Oil Cloths Increases. Our Oil Cloth Is all well

j.nuiK , uuuuu.ucuiruuic iiuTaiieo in price, Juno isi, Ull eiotli Hugs, 1 yd Italia. 1M J'ds square G5c,lJ4 yds square We. Ileiuuants of floor Oil Cloth (not full
10c Per j ard.

We had rush fnr
..i. .i. a.t.

to at

At

1 w " l'1!--- ".u iw 'ouoi on nesv koou in me cuy.
) JMJOWHIIADEM Call on us v. hen you want Window Uhudcs In paper or oil shades by theyard, or made to order, at lho very lowest price.
tLANNELH The best Flannels for the money you over bought, or can buy in any

l,0"rf.m,lhc".yL !)ur triV,0.,i'" been built up what It Is by giving the best value for your money.
1 bole, yard wide. Unbleached Muslin, remnants, 6kc; 1 bale do.attsc: 1 bale ofheavy, yard wldo, Unbleached Muslin, at 6c by the piece, or 7o by the yard. The lowest price onItunywherelsdc. Bee our yard wide, son finish, Wenched Muslin at 7c a yard.

Nob. 33 and 35 South Queen Street, Opposite Fountain Iaa.

Z. RHOAUH A HON.

to

no

Article of Silver have from the remotest tiuiea becu esteemed the cholcen
heirlooms.

WE OFFER THE MOST VARIED STOCK OF

INCLUDING TAIILi: WARE AND NOVELTIES.

Also, an assortment of Candelabra In Silver, Gold, Bronze and Onyx.
of Complicated Watches a Specinlty.

H. K HOADS & SON,
No. 4 WEST KINO STREET.

A rERCHANT TAILOR.

Fall !

Having purchased of A. II. Rownstcln the stand at the comer of North Queen
and Orange, I have now In stock u full assortment of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
Trousers, $0 to f 13. Business Bulta, $18 to 130. Dress Butts. 125 to MB. Fall Overcoats,

BUk Lined, $20 to $10. Montagnao Orercoatt, Silk and Satin lined. $30 to $50.
All mv garments arc elegantly trimmed and made first-clas- s tailors only. A styUsh and

:oiiiroi1nu!e nt always guaranteed.

ROBT. H.
Merchant Tailor,

gtotco, &c.

LINN A HKENEMAN.F
- FOK

STOVES!
(K

At

BROTHER,

Haisrliixiaii.
Importation

Cashmeres

PIERCE

STOVES!

BARDMcELROY,

STERLING SIL-VE-R,

Announcement

by

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
Ho. ISTortlx Queen Street,

LANCASTER,

min!lS'.75

West

WTvCWiS.1?.?.

JWatchrn.

MrHe-nairln- g

Z.

(Clothing.

GOODS.

152

i'Ms2,n - AMJJ'i!SlikSMiBifii--- i
Aas-Arv.a?- . AtfeyaAf. y, ui?


